
From the outset both Euro pean asso ci a tions aimed
to pro duce a style manual mod elled on CBE’s Style
manual for bio log i cal jour nals [2] (now pub lished as
Sci en tific style and format [3]). The Editerra edi tors’
hand book [4] began to appear in 1976, based on the
work done ear lier which had appeared in the cir cu lar
let ters, and by 1984 some 10 chap ters and a looseleaf
binder had been pro duced. For its part, ELSE
pro duced not a style manual but, at the sug ges tion of
Knut Fægri, a guide for authors [5]. This led ELSE and
Editerra to spon sor advice for edi tors in a second book 
[6], also pro duced by a com mer cial pub lisher.

After the merger the exam ple of the Editerra edi tors’
hand book even tu ally led to the pro duc tion of the
Sci ence edi tors’ hand book. As was arranged for the
ear lier ver sion, mem bers were sent chap ters when
each was writ ten and 14 chap ters appeared
spas mod i cally between 1993 and 2002. Then, to
cel e brate EASE’s 21st birth day, and with much
inspi ra tion, per spi ra tion and push ing by Hervé
Maisonneuve, its chief editor, the Hand book sud denly
shot up to 47 chap ters. This looseleaf pub li ca tion was
given to par tic i pants at the 2003 assem bly in Bath [7]
and is now on gen eral sale. More chap ters will appear
as time goes by (one is included with this issue of
ESE).

Struc ture, meet ings and other ac tiv i ties
Like its pre de ces sors, EASE is directed by a Coun cil
that is elected at the tri en nial assem bly and
con fer ence, after a postal ballot. A pub li ca tions
com mit tee over sees the jour nal, the Hand book and
EASE's web site, and a small nom i na tions com mit tee
is acti vated at the appro pri ate time every three years.

EASE's tri en nial assem blies and con fer ences have
been held in many dif fer ent coun tries, among them
Hun gary, Swit zer land, Norway, Eng land, France and
Fin land, since the first meet ing in France in 1982. The
next assem bly will be in Kraków, Poland, on 15–18
June 2006 (non-members are wel come, of course).

During 2000 EASE became a com pany lim ited by
guar an tee, incor po rated in Eng land and Wales. The
annual gen eral meet ing that must now be held
pro vides an oppor tu nity for the Coun cil to meet
mem bers in which ever coun try the AGM takes place.

In their early days EASE’s parent organizations set
up sev eral work ing groups on aspects of edit ing. One
of the ELSE groups was on med i cal ethics; another

was on ref er ence style, on which the group reported
in 1977 [8]. A work shop in Novem ber 1977 then
pub lished revised sug ges tions for a “uni fied system
of bib lio graph i cal ref er ences” [9] for either
name–year or num bered ref er ences (as used in
updated form in the ref er ence list below). Later,
EASE was rep re sented on the rel e vant com mit tees of
the Inter na tional Orga ni za tion for Stan dard iza tion
and the Brit ish Stan dards Insti tu tion.

ELSE, and after wards EASE, for merly took part in a 
number of annual work shops organized by the BMJ.
These meet ings have faded out but in 2004 a
suc cess ful EASE sem i nar, “Sci en tific pub li ca tions in a 
dig i tal age”, was held in Bar ce lona in con junc tion
with the AGM. A second sem i nar in Bar ce lona is
planned for 29 April 2005 and it is hoped that the
series will con tinue.

Since 1996 EASE has spon sored sev eral short
courses on writ ing sci en tific papers, held mostly in
East ern Europe but includ ing one in China. More
infor ma tion about these courses and about other
EASE activ i ties is avail able on the web site
(www.ease.org.uk). Six-month-old issues of the
jour nal are also on the web site, now that the open
access mes sage is spread ing.
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Since 1978, the edit ing and pub lish ing of Chi nese
sci en tific jour nals has made tre men dous prog ress. In
1949, the last year marred by war chaos, about 80
sci en tific jour nals were pub lished in China (Song

2003). With the improve ment in the polit i cal and
eco nomic sit u a tion, the number of Chi nese sci en tific
jour nals increased to 400 by 1965. How ever, during
the period of the Great Pro le tar ian Cul tural
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Rev o lu tion (1966−1976), China was once again in a
tur bu lent sit u a tion and almost all sci en tific jour nals
stopped pub lish ing. 

After 1976, when sta bil ity had been restored, the
Chi nese gov ern ment paid much more atten tion to
sci ence and edu ca tion. By 1978, about 400 sci en tific
jour nals had appeared; some were newly founded
and others were older ones that had resumed
pub li ca tion. Since then, the number of Chi nese
sci en tific jour nals has expanded rap idly. In 1987 the
number had increased to about 2800, reach ing 4400 in 
1997 (Song 2003, Zou 2004). Accord ing to recent
sta tis tics (end of 2003), 4497 sci en tific jour nals are
now pub lished in main land China (exclud ing Hong
Kong, Macao, and Taiwan) (Li 2004).

Pro files of sci en tific jour nals and da ta bases 
in China
Of the 4497 sci en tific jour nals pub lished in main land
China, about 210 are pub lished in Eng lish, and
another 20 in minor ity lan guages (Uygur, Kazak,
Mon go lian, Tibetan, etc.). The remain ing jour nals are
all pub lished in Chi nese.

Zou (2004) clas si fies Chi nese sci en tific jour nals in
four classes accord ing to pub li ca tion policy and
con tents: aca demic (basic research) jour nals, 30.4%;
tech ni cal jour nals, 48.3%; pop u lar sci ence jour nals,
9.3%; and guides and direc to ries pub lished by
infor ma tion cen tres or gov ern ment agen cies, 12.0%.

Uni ver sities spon sor the majority of aca demic
jour nals (45%); insti tutes or agen cies of local
gov ern ments spon sor 22%; soci et ies of the China
Asso ci a tion for Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (CAST) 18%;
and insti tutes of the Chi nese Acad emy of Sci ences
15% (Li & Ding 2003).

Cir cu la tion rates of Chi nese sci en tific jour nals vary
quite a lot. The jour nal with the high est dis tri bu tion is 
a pop u lar sci ence jour nal, Family Doctor. Its
cir cu la tion is about 8.7 mil lion copies per issue. In
gen eral, tech ni cal jour nals have higher cir cu la tions
(about 3000 copies per issue) than jour nals pub lish ing 
basic research results (about 1000 copies per issue).
Jour nals in Eng lish or minor ity lan guages often have
print runs of 200 to 500 copies.

Since the early 1990s sev eral infor ma tion and
doc u men ta tion cen tres have devel oped data bases for
Chi nese sci en tific jour nals. At pres ent there are four
nation ally renowned data bases, all com mer cially
oper ated:

(1) Wanfang Data (www.wanfangdata.com.cn).
More than 2300 Chi nese sci en tific jour nals are
selected and cov ered in this data base; full text for all
these jour nals can be read or down loaded. Based on
Wanfang Data, the Insti tute of Sci en tific and
Tech ni cal Infor ma tion of China (ISTIC) pub lishes

Chi nese S&T Jour nal Cita tion Reports (CJCR)
annu ally. CJCR has been pub lished since 1987 and has 
gained a good rep u ta tion in jour nal and research
eval u a tion.

A pro file of sci en tific jour nals in China can be
derived from CJCR–2002 (ISTIC 2003). This report
covers 1534 “high qual ity” sci en tific jour nals
(includ ing 28 in Eng lish). The dis tri bu tion by
dis ci pline of these jour nals is: math e mat ics, 39;
phys ics, 45; chem is try, 30; geosciences, 107; med i cine,
391; biol ogy, 133; tech nol ogy, 573; multidisciplinary,
216. In 2002 these 1534 jour nals pub lished an aver age
of 156.5 papers, had a mean impact factor of 0.294, and 
had a mean of 278 cita tions (Table 1). 

(2) ScienceChina (http://sciencechina.cn). This is
based on the Chi nese Sci ence Cita tion Data base,
spon sored by the Doc u men ta tion and Infor ma tion
Centre, Chi nese Acad emy of Sci ences. It covers about
2000 sci en tific jour nals. More infor ma tion about
ScienceChina is given by Jin et al. (1999, 2001).

(3) Vip Infor ma tion (www.cqvip.com). Vip
Infor ma tion is spon sored by the South east
Infor ma tion Centre, Min is try of Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy. As well as cov er ing nearly 4000 Chi nese
sci en tific jour nals, Vip Infor ma tion acts as an
inter me di ary agent for some inter na tional sci en tific
jour nals.

(4) China National Knowl edge Infra struc ture  (www.
global.cnki.net/). This data base was founded by the
Tsinghua Tongfang Opti cal Disc Co. Ltd, and is a
spin-off com pany of Tsinghua Uni ver sity. At pres ent,
it covers about 5300 jour nals (includ ing some social
sci ence jour nals).

As well as  the above four data bases, a book enti tled
A guide to the core jour nals of China, com piled by the
Library of Peking Uni ver sity, is often men tioned in
jour nal or research eval u a tions. The Guide is edited
and pub lished once every four years; its fourth edi tion 
was pub lished in July 2004 (Dai & Cai 2004). For this
latest edi tion of the Guide, over 10,000 Chi nese
jour nals under went bibliometric eval u a tion (the
number of arti cles indexed by rel e vant data bases, the
impact factor of each jour nal, etc.). In total 1798
jour nals were incor po rated in this core pub li ca tion,
cov er ing all fields of sci ence, includ ing phi los o phy,
the social sci ences, human i ties, nat u ral sci ences,
med i cine, agri cul ture and engi neer ing.

In 2003, the Sci ence Cita tion Index (SCI) indexed 76
Chi nese sci en tific jour nals, 67 of which were included
in Jour nal Cita tion Reports–2003 (JCR). Among these 67 
jour nals, 49 are pub lished in Eng lish while the rest are
in Chi nese, with Eng lish abstracts. In JCR–2003, the
max i mum impact factor of the Chi nese sci en tific
jour nals was 3.318 and the max i mum number of total
cita tions was 2410. For all 5907 jour nals in JCR–2003
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Ta ble 1. Bibliometric data for the 1534 jour nals cov ered in Chi nese S&T Jour nal Ci ta tion Re ports–2002. Values are
num bers and per cent age of jour nals.

Pub lished pa pers (P) Im pact fac tor (I) To tal num ber of ci ta tions (T)

P > 500  27  1.8 I > 1   30  2.0 T > 1000  62  4.0
500 ≥ P > 100 969 63.2 1 ≥ I > 0.1 1214 79.1 1000 ≥ T > 100 982 64.0
P ≤ 100 538 35.1 I ≤ 0.1  290 18.1 T ≤ 100 490 31.9
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the cor re spond ing data are 52.28 and 384,393.

Ed i to rial prac tices in China
In China, jour nal pub lish ers are often the jour nal’s
spon sor ing insti tutes, uni ver si ties or asso ci a tions. In
gen eral, jour nal edi tors are employed full time and
need to take care of every thing other than the sci en tific 
assess ment of arti cles. The “edi to rial office” is most
often an inde pend ent depart ment in a jour nal’s
spon sor ing insti tu tion. The number of edi tors of a
jour nal varies accord ing to the jour nal’s scale and
peri od ic ity; a monthly jour nal usu ally has three to five 
edi tors.

Almost all Chi nese sci en tific jour nals use peer
review. Gen erally, every sub mit ted arti cle is reviewed
by two people. Reviewers are often selected by jour nal 
edi tors or mem bers of the edi to rial board. These
mem bers of the edi to rial board and also the chief
editor are usu ally prom i nent sci en tists in the rel e vant
research field or fields.

Due to the large num bers of sci en tific jour nals and
jour nal edi tors, activ i ties related to sci ence edit ing are
prom i nent in China. Among the soci et ies or
asso ci a tions with national scope and impact are the
China Editology Soci ety for Sci en tific Peri od i cals
(CESSP), the China Peri od i cal Asso ci a tion (CPA), the
Editology Soci ety of Nat u ral Sci ence Peri od i cals of the
Chi nese Acad emy of Sci ences (ESNSPCAS), and the
Soci ety of China Uni ver sity Jour nals in Nat u ral
Sci ences (SCUJNS). Sev eral jour nals are solely
devoted to sci ence edit ing. Among these, Acta
Editologica (spon sored by CESSP) and the Chi nese
Jour nal of Sci en tific and Tech ni cal Peri od i cals (spon sored
by ESNSPCAS) have the great est impact on the
Chi nese sci ence edit ing com mu nity. Each of these
jour nals has a dis tri bu tion of about 3000 copies per
issue.

Since the late 1990s, many Chi nese jour nals with
Eng lish edi tions have signed con tracts with
inter na tional pub lish ing houses for coop er a tion in
edit ing and dis tri bu tion. With China enter ing the
World Trade Orga ni za tion, the Chi nese sci ence
edit ing com mu nity has become even more eager to
com mu ni cate and coop er ate with inter na tional
soci et ies. In August 2002, the 11th Inter na tional
Con fer ence for Sci ence Edi tors was held in Beijing, an
event co-sponsored by the Inter na tional Fed er a tion
for Sci ence Edi tors (IFSE), CESSP and ESNSPCAS. The 
theme of IFSE-11 was “Global sci ence com mu ni ca tion
in the new cen tury”, and the topics pre sented
included the pres ent and future of sci en tific
com mu ni ca tion, global cita tion and access to sci en tific 
lit er a ture, the peer review system, and elec tronic
data bases and dig i tal librar ies.

Prob lems en coun tered by Chi nese sci en tific
jour nals
As shown above, Chi nese jour nals (in par tic u lar,
China’s Eng lish-edition sci en tific jour nals) gen er ally
have a low impact, as mea sured by cita tions, and
many have low dis tri bu tions (Moed 2002, Ren &
Rous seau 2002, 2004). Why do China’s sci en tific
jour nals play a small role in sci ence com mu ni ca tion
and how could their role in domes tic and inter na tional 

sci ence be improved? We have made sev eral
sug ges tions (Ren et al. 1999, 2002, 2004):

(1) The number of Chi nese sci en tific jour nals
should be cut back, and new jour nals should be
sub ject to “birth con trol”. In China, almost every
uni ver sity, insti tute, and pro fes sional soci ety has at
least one and fre quently sev eral jour nals. It is not
pos si ble for a system with lim ited resources to
sup port so many jour nals. Hence, it may be a good
plan to com bine small jour nals cov er ing the same or
related topics, and pub lish larger jour nals.

(2) The low vis i bil ity of China’s sci en tific jour nals is
related to low num bers of sub scrib ers. More over,
most of China’s sci en tific jour nals are not cov ered by
inter na tional (or even national) data bases. Often they 
do not even have their own web sites, and do not
pub lish an elec tronic edi tion. No wonder such
jour nals are invis i ble. 

(3) China’s sci en tific jour nals encoun ter seri ous
dif fi cul ties in receiv ing good qual ity arti cles. Under
the pres sure of sci en tific eval u a tion pro ce dures in
which jour nal impact fac tors are of crit i cal
impor tance for grant renewal and pro mo tion,
Chi nese sci en tists tend to pub lish their more
impor tant work in inter na tional jour nals (Jin &
Rous seau 2004). As a result, China’s jour nals are
locked in a clas sic vicious cycle: domes tic jour nals do
not gain pres tige and high impact fac tors because
research ers pub lish their best results abroad, but
Chi nese sci en tists pub lish abroad because domes tic
jour nals are not vis i ble on the inter na tional sci en tific
scene.

With more and more inter na tional pub lish ers
paying atten tion to China’s big market poten tial,
China’s sci en tific jour nals now have more
oppor tu ni ties to develop through mutual
coop er a tion. More over, as Chi nese jour nals do not
oper ate on a purely com mer cial basis, the newly
devel oped open-access move ment is quite fea si ble
for them. In fact, some jour nal edi tors and pub lish ers
have already made their pub lished papers freely
avail able on the internet (www.wjgnet.com; www.
scienceinchina.com; www-2.zju.edu.cn/jzus/index.
php; etc.). All these meth ods are help ful in increas ing
the impact of China’s sci en tific jour nals on the
inter na tional and national sci en tific com mu nity.
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View point
An un happy equa tion: mistrust + con fu sion + pol i tics = in ter fer ence with
sci ence in for ma tion trans fer
What have edi tors done and what should they (and EASE) do about appar ent or actual attempts to block
sci en tific arti cles orig i nat ing in cer tain coun tries?

What would you do if your gov ern ment told you that
your jour nal was not allowed to edit manu scripts
sub mit ted by authors from cer tain coun tries? Pub lish
them as received and hope read ers would be will ing
to put up with the unpol ished ver sion? Refuse to
con sider manu scripts from those coun tries? Try to
reason with the gov ern ment in the hope of get ting the 
pol i ti cians to change their mind? Or simply ignore
the pro hi bi tion and con tinue your pub lish ing
activ i ties as usual — even at the risk of severe
eco nomic pen al ties?

These were the choices faced in 2003 and 2004 by
edi tors of sci ence jour nals pub lished in the USA,
where the deci sion by one large pro fes sional soci ety
to comply with the gov ern ment’s inter dic tion against
pro vid ing “sub stan tive or artis tic alter ations or
enhance ments” of manu scripts from Ira nian
research ers trig gered waves of unease and
indig na tion among aca demic pub lish ers and civil
lib er ties organizations. 

Con fu sion over en force ment of the trade 
em bargo
Con fu sion arose when the Office of Fed eral Assets
Con trol (OFAC), an agency of the US gov ern ment’s
Depart ment of the Trea sury, responded to a request
for clar i fi ca tion from the Insti tute of Elec tri cal and
Elec tron ics Engi neers (IEEE). The agency con sid ered
edit ing (described ini tially as reor der ing para graphs
or sen tences, cor rect ing syntax or gram mar, and
replac ing inap pro pri ate words prior to pub li ca tion)
to be a ser vice pro vided to enemy coun tries and
there fore ille gal under the terms of the US trade
embargo against Iran, Sudan, Libya and Cuba [1].
Although OFAC did not explic itly “ban”, “pro hibit”
or “pre vent” peer review, tech ni cal edit ing,
sub stan tial edit ing, copy-edit ing or pub li ca tion
out right, they stip u lated that cer tain activ i ties might
result in a “sub stan tially altered or enhanced
prod uct.” Per forming these activ i ties with out a

“license to edit” from OFAC was tan ta mount to
vio lat ing the embargo and risk ing pros e cu tion by the
Depart ment of the Trea sury. 

How did sci en tific so ci et ies, ed i tors and 
ed i to rial as so ci a tions re act?
IEEE
As news of OFAC’s hard line on review ing and
edit ing for the enemy spread, edi tors in the USA were
left won der ing how far the gov ern ment was pre pared
to go to con trol the pub li ca tion of manu scripts from
the sanc tioned coun tries. The IEEE, having been
“caught” by their bank and OFAC for trying to pay an
Ira nian hotel bill by bank trans fer after a con fer ence in 
2001, had sus pended many mem ber ship ben e fits for
its approx i mately 2000 mem bers in sanc tioned
coun tries for fear of vio lat ing the embargo.
Appar ently they had also stopped edit ing
manu scripts from these coun tries, although they
con tin ued to review and pub lish arti cles as long as
they were suit able for pub li ca tion with no
copy-edit ing [2, 3]. In response to an OFAC letter of 30
Sep tem ber 2003 the IEEE, which pub lishes about 100
jour nals, for mally applied for either a license or
exemp tion from the need to obtain a license to
per form copy-editing [4]. Between Octo ber 2003 and
April 2004 IEEE (like other aca demic pub lish ers)
liaised with OFAC to seek clar i fi ca tion and a
prac ti ca ble solu tion. At the same time IEEE bat tled the 
many crit ics of their widely denounced com pli ance
with the embargo, inter preted as evi dence of
dis crim i na tion against some of their own mem bers, in 
vio la tion of the insti tute’s own code of ethics. 

Other sci en tific soci et ies
Reac tions by other sci en tific soci et ies and their edi tors 
varied. Some edi tors invoked the First Amend ment
and free dom of speech as grounds for their refusal to
dis crim i nate edi to ri ally against sci en tific infor ma tion
from any coun try. Others inter preted the lan guage of
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